harvested at six harvest points for R. placenta grown on furfurylated P. radiata, WPG 23% (c) and WPG 37% (d). Harvest point 1 2 3 4 5 3 6 9 12 15 18 3 6 9 3 6 9 12 15 18 P. radiata Gene ID Gene annotation WPG4 WPG24 WPG37
PCW accessory enzymes Figure S3 . The figures of PCA plots of all the RNAseq replicates of Rhodonia placenta grown on unmodified radiata pine (Pinus radiata) and furfurylated radiata pine. In total 42% of the variance is explained by the two PCA axis. Week 9
Week 12
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Week 18
Unmodified wood WPG4 WPG24 WPG37
Supplementary Figure 4
Glyoxylate dehydrogenase (GlyD) TRINITY_DN33196_c1_g1, Ppl 121561: Harvest point
FA70

Supplementary Figure 5
AA3 GMC oxidoreductase (AOx1) TRINITY_DN18773_c0_g1, Ppl44331: Harvest point
FA70
Endomannanse 5A Harvest point Harvest point
GH10b Endoxylanase (Xyl10b) TRINITY_DN17151_c1_g1, Ppl105534: Harvest point Harvest point Harvest point
CE16 Carbohydrate esterase(CE16a) TRINITY_DN26470_c5_g1, Ppl125801: Harvest point Harvest point Harvest point Harvest point
Supplementary Figure 8
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